
popular Outergarments

nt showing is simply greater than ever, the styles

iiit aneau aim ui.i v .nijr-iu-nc-

,,m,nts in the market, wc sell nothin
tailored clothing, not high in price. Ten Dollars buys

a good suit. have some Higher, lower.

Come talk it

but

We some

and over

Alexander Department Store

111! I IfUUU
You should know that the very best, DRY WOOD of
all kinds is to be found at

P. P. Collier & Gos Yard
Also GOOD COAL. Call at Office

638 Main St. Phone Main 1121

MTOU ENJOY A GOOD SMOKE?
Pride oi Umatilla. Made at home.

g customed

Try Pendleton Boquct and
A. RHODE, Manufacturer

Hire Your Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once

Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel

Carpets! Carpets!

Have just received a splendid new line of carpets, art squares,
nuttings, rugs and linoleums. I would be pleased to have
vou call and examine them. My line of refrigerators should
fwe of interest to you now that hot weather is upon us.
those who are looking for bargains can find them here

I '"limn

built,

" ' " t

Joseph Basle
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Merit
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Take a Good Look

Yourself
at

and you're not satisfied with the
way your shirt, collar, cull's and
white waist coat have ben laun-
dered, elve us a try. Moderate-
ly speaking, if we fail, all others
must fail. At any iat, give us
a try we'll run the risk.

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

Court and Thompson Streets.

Has the large demand for

Byers' Best Flour
I 'B'tt,Be'p?nly lJle choicest wheat that grows enters in- -

r'Ur. It's Perfection in Flnnr. Marie bv the

W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

I

NEWS OP MILTON

CITIZENS WORKING ENER-
GETICALLY FOR GOOD ROADS.

Medal Contest at Ferndale School- -C
E. Slmonds Building Large Barnon His Farm infant Child of Mr.

and Mrs. Lamb Dead.
I.lcinersn;vn,r- - S,Iajr

for nlrk.ni'.M061''0 25 ccn,s a crate
season

Ll,UR.he?. 80,(1 n 'nm of noi-se- s

i! vi?i i" Win,crs for 275- -w
whn hn ,

' 6 ,Bl,rnctt. "f a Grande,

Poll 18 vlsl,lnK at ,he ne ofBeaumont this week.
The Milton public school, after anine months' term, will close next Fri-day.

Hni'iv8- - Z"h. Voekwo0(1 anrt we. ot
,Tn,irS('a- - n'sht anlI'rlday visiting friends In this cltv

I he young people of the DeHa'ven
neighborhood had a social party at the

last Friday night,
Rumor has that some of Milton's

Wnt Ver t0 Adan,s Satunlay
Dud and Tlllle Bowlus sold theirfine bunch of range cattle to Amos"c,,a"s a Henry Hopkins lastweek,
President French, of the EasternOregon State .Normal school, spent

hist It day In this city visiting theColumbia College.
The infant child ot Mr. and Mrs.Lamb, who live near the Vincentchurch, died last Thursday.
Mrs. Hendryx, of Sumpter, is visit-ing at the home of Mr. A. Mort-nse-

over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. n. 75 v,t- - m- -

Mis. E. L. Smalley, C. E. Brown, InezPhelps and Ada Pierce, visited WallaWalla Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Mosgrovo

from Portland last Friday where
uiey nave ucen several days.

me rain bunday morning made
thousands of dollars In this end of thecounty.

Harry Davidson, a Washington ped- -

HKUfciif, ciime nome last week and will
spend the summer here.

The Menely concert to be given in
iiib upera nouse Wednesday evening,
will be greeted by a large audience.
All the reserve and numbered seats
nave been sold and a hundred more
nave ueen added.

George W. Maybee has moved his
family from Weston tip to where he is
iracmng, auout io miles above town.
George says he has n full school.
on roll and all present every day. For
exercise ne spends his evenings and
mornings fishing.

B. E. Harder has gone to Portland
to stay a couple of months.

Fred and Charles Wilson wlin hnvo
oeen in ban Francisco taking a course
in pharmacy, returned home one day

Helen Southwlck. the General nnrnn.
lzer of the Women of Woodcraft, will
he ln Milton the 21st Inst.. In the
interest of the order.

Mr. J. N. Stone has renanered ami
painted the rooms over Smalley's
drug store. They will be occupied by
Mr, and .Mrs. Collins, the new druir- -

gist.
Edgar Hoon, of Pasco, Harry Tay-

lor and Elmer Baker of Pendleton. E.
Jackson, of Portland; Homer Samuel
and wlte of Dayton; Harry Bartholo-
mew of Heppner; Andrew Morteusen,
of Seattle, and Mrs. D. F. Brown and
daughter, of Joseph, Ore., were visit-
ors ln Milton last week.

We will not undertake to describe
the ball 'game here Saturday between
the .Milton and Adams teams. There
was some good playing by both teams.
Tim score stood 17 to 18 in favor of
Adams.

Under the supervision of W. S. May-berr-

Mr. C. E. Slmonds will erect a
large barn on his ranch at tho upper
end ol Hudson Bay on Pine creek.
The building will bo 40x62 and Hi feet
at the eaves and have a capacity of
Hd tons of nlfalfa hay.

Tho pupils of the Ferndale school
will give a Silver Medal contest at the
New Homo Baptist church next Thurs
day evening. May 14. The winner of

t this contest will receive a silver
. medal. An admission tee of Ave cents

will bo charged to defray expenses
Miltan Road Project.

Phil Beathe. the road commissioner
was In this vicinity last week talking
tn the citizens about the proposed
piked road up tlu river. He says that
he Is heartily in favor of It himself,
but the sentiment In some parts of the
f wuiiij in in, i. i it, uu v. ,
the citizens heie expected to hear,
so are not disappointed, and will con-

tinue to work harder than ever.

Chiefs of Police.
Now Orleans, l.a., May II. Many

clilefs of police, commissioners, detec-
tives and others have arrived here
preparatory to attending the Interna-
tional convention of chiefs of police,
which opens tomorrow. Nearly COO

delegates are expected. Most of them
are to ho accompanied by their fam-

ilies. Elaborate programs of enter-

tainments have been arranged. The
visitors spent today In sight-seein-

Paper Makers Convention.
Erie, Pa., May 11. Delegates from

many parts of this country and from
Canada and England as well, are at-

tending the annual meeting begun
here today by tho International Broth-

erhood of Paper Makers. Reports of
the officers show tho association to
be In a flourishing condition and the
convention, which will last several
days promises to he the most notable
In the history of the organization.

Warm Weather Specials
Th's Week, ending May 9th, will be one of Special Bargains in goods

needed for this warm weather. Note our list below:

Ladles' and Misses' sleeveless gauze vests
only 4c each.

Finer ones 10c, 12c, 15c, 17o, 25o, and
48c each.

Ladies' summer corsets, this week, 20o each.
Better ones, in all styles, 50c and 65o each.
Ladies' lace hose, line quality, cotton or llslo

thread, only 25o pr.
Misses' lace hose, black or oolored, 15c, 18o

and 25c pr.
Ladies' white waists, all grades and styles,

THE FAIR

SO DIFFERENT.

Lots of Claims Like This But so Dif-

ferent Local Proof Is What Pen-
dleton People Want.
There are a great many of them.
Every paper has Its share.
Statements hard to believe, harder

to prove.
What people say ln Florida.
Public expressions from California.
Oftlmes good indorsement there.
But of little service here at home.
Pendleton pcoplo want local proof.
Tho sayings of neighbors, friends

and citizens.
Home Indorsement counts.
It disarms tho skeptic; is beyond

dispute.
This is tho hacking that stands be-

hind every box of Doan's Kidney
Pills. Here Is a case of It:

S. B. Baldwin, retired, of 709
Thompson street, Pendleton Ore.,
says: "When I saw Doan's Kidney
Pills advertised, 1 desired to try them
and got a box at the Brock & McCom-a- s

Co. drug store. They did mo a
world of good. My kidneys had both-
ered me off and on for 35 years, al-

ways more severely after I had caught
cold. There was not much backache,
hut I was annoyed with a weakness
of the kidneys which disturbed my
rest several times each night. 1 got
Doan's Kidney Pills at Brock &

drug store, and used seven
boxes In all. They corrected tho
function of the kidneys and strength-
ened my back as well."

Fore' sale by all dealers. Price HO

cents per box. Fostcr-Mllhur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States.

Remember tho name DOAN'S
and take no other.

Work on the construction of tho
first flour mill at Grant's Pass has
been commenced. It Is a four-stor- y

structure of 100 barrels capacity per
day.

HARPER
WHISHT si i

The Aristocrat Among the I
Whiskies of the old School. I

JOHN SCHMIDT I

the best assortment found tho city,
and our prices are, usual, away below
our competitors.

MIsBes' white waists, low out white col-
lars, 75c, $1 and $1.39.

Scotoh lawn for waists dresses, for one
week,

Hopsacking and Dunbar cloth for summer
skirts and suits, good assortment colors,
this weok only llo

Calico, all week. yards person,
only

The Store that always gives
you most for your money

WANTED
Help wanted to harvest tho straw-

berry crop the vicinity Milton
and Frcowater. Tho crop promises
to unusually largo, anil outside
help will needed. There will
employment for a largo numbor of
persons In harvesting tho crop. Fam-
ilies who wish tnko a weeks out-
ing and combtno profit with pleasure

Invited to como to tho Frco-
water strawberry fields. Camping
grounds will furnished free.
Twenty-flv- o cents orato Is paid

picking. Address Mum-for-

Freewator, Oregon, or
Motley, Milton, Oregon.

Stock For Sale
75 head well-grade- Shorthorn cat-

tle.
1 registered Shorthorn bull.

50 head horses, mares, geldings
and young stock, grade Clydes, and
10 head of Cleveland Bays,

15 head broke to work; weight, 1200
1500 pounds.

1 stallion, 20uU pounds weight, Clyde
and Shire.
Cnsh, or tlmo with bankable notes.
Address JOHN L. COX,

Thompson St.,
Pendleton, Oregon.

(Would llko to dlsposo of stock be-

fore turning on rnnge.)

Notice
We have purchased the second

hand itoro 312 Court Btreet. Wo al

to tellt it and lucreimo tho stock.
Wo would glad to have friends
drop If you need anything
line. you have anything sell
us kiiow, u you. Drop
in line or Indian curios.
Give us it trial, will treat you light.

Gurdane & McBroom

HAY
Fine baled wheat hay

for sale at

Dutch Henry's
Feed Yard

sell the greatest blood purl
Tiers, ACKcrt uiooa Elixir, under a
positive guarantee, it will cure
chronic and other blood poisons. If
you havo eruptions or sores on your
body, or palo, weak or down,
u is just wnat you need. Wo refund
money If you not satisfied.
cents and ;i.00 Schmidt ft Co.,
aroggisis,
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Water tankJ

We mike a Specialty of Building Round
or Square

WATER TANKS.

Wc make them ripjlit and they
always give satisfaction. Our

work is never slighted or botched.

Pendleton Planing Mill
and Lumber Yard.

Hoiikkt Fokstuk, Prop.

THE
RACYCLE

The genuine, the bicycle
which is the undisputed
leader, is handled in Pen-
dleton only by us. Come
in and sec the Hacycle.

Withee, 3H

SALE
100 hend of heavy horses. 1 wis to

sell tho entire bunch nnd offer then;
for $40 a head, spring colts thrown la.
without charge. About 12 of then
horses are broke to work and about
25 of thorn hnvo been handled and are
halter broke. All of tho young stock
have been sired by an importod Per- -

choron, which wolghs upward of 2040
pounds, Tho Clydu marcs aro hoary,
low, blnclcy, solid animals. There aro
a numbor of splendid gold- -

lngsln this bunch. This Is a bargain
for somo ono. Cnll on or address for
further Information

Court
Street

FOR

CHARLE8 E. HOOVER,
. Alba, Oregon.

TAKE
YOUR

CHOICE

Ono of tho finest residences la
Pendleton 11 rooms all modern Im-

provements; pretty lawn; complete
$6,500. $2,600 down, balance on time.

Another residence 7 rooms, with
M, sewerage, electric lights; pretty

lawn, shade trees, within threo blocks
of Main street, $2,500.

Other houses and lots from $600 to
$2,500.

Nice residence lots, $150, 50 and
$500.

Much Other Town Property, and
Ranches.

Easy Terms, Where Dcslrsd.

G. D. BOYD. Ill Court Street

Tho Oregon Daily Journal can be
found on salo at Kraiior's book store.

Dally East Ortflonlsn by carritr.
only 18 cents vwk.


